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Updates on Public, Corporate, Trusts and Public Sector Funding   

       
Funding Bulletin No. 16      November 2021 

 

Welcome to the latest funding bulletin.  This edition includes an update on a proposed new round of 

the Tackling Inequalities Fund - now called the Together Fund, a highlight feature on the Age UK 

Think Digital programme and new and ongoing grant funding opportunities for local Age UKs.   We 

hope you find it useful.  

 

The Fundraising Team    

 

1. Update on Public Sector Fundraising  

 

Sport England - Together Fund - grants for physical activity 
 

We are looking to gauge interest in a new round of grant funding for local Age UKs in 2022 through 

the former Tackling Inequalities Fund (TIF) - now called the Together Fund.  Age UK is a grant-giving 

National Partner for the Sport England-funded programme and since July 2021 has supported 37 

local Age UKs with 41 grants (averaging £4,500) to provide opportunities for older people to take 

part in physical activity.  A further 20 local Age UKs have received TIF funding from other National 

Partners, principally their local Active Partnership and from Versus Arthritis.  

 

The Together Fund is looking to distribute grant funding to continue to support the four audiences 

that have been disproportionately affected by Covid-19 and have experienced significant falls in 

levels of physical activity, i.e.: 

 

• Those living with long-term health conditions 

• Those from lower socio-economic groups 

• Those from culturally diverse communities 

• Those living with a disability.  

 

Projects that could be funded include physical activity sessions and games for people attending day 

care centres, staff and volunteer training, chair-based exercise, yoga and Tai Chi classes, strong and 

steady sessions, small items of equipment, walking groups, dancing classes and any other activities 

that will increase physical activity levels in older people.   

 

It would be very helpful if you could fill in the Together Fund survey to help determine the level of 

interest in a further round of grant funding.   Thank you to all those who have already completed this 

survey which was first circulated earlier in the month.  

 

 

2. Update on Corporate Fundraising  

 

Currys and Yorkshire Building Society  

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2Fvu2TVaWfxR&data=04%7C01%7CMark.Reay%40ageuk.org.uk%7Ccc1aae9cf4634027061708d99eb3f1aa%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637715317961830137%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sksMWPoA2itR1kSqxdce1nL7WOGRc37pycOpBTUmPZo%3D&reserved=0
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Did you know? 
 

We have a national partnership with Currys (formerly Dixons Carphone) and with Yorkshire Building 

Society. 

 

Currys is raising funds for Age UK’s Tech Connected programme with the aim to help older people to 

build the skills needed to use technology, as well as providing older people with access to devices, 

and the resources they need to make the most of them.  

 

Yorkshire Building Society is raising funds for Age UK’s Building Better Lives programme with the aim 

to strengthen the financial resilience of older people in communities across the country. 

 

If you’re in touch with or have been contacted by your local branches of either of these companies 

then please do get in touch!  We’d love to find out more.  

 

Please contact:  
 

Laura Nastasia Age UK’s Partnership Manager for Currys at Laura.Nastasia@ageuk.org.uk  

Sarah Sharp Age UK’s Partnership Manager for YBS at Sarah.Sharp@ageuk.org.uk.  

 

 

 

3. Highlight on funded programmes    

 

Think Digital  
 

As you’ll be aware, in your own lives and in your work, we live in an increasingly online world, with 

many key services moving to become ‘digital first’.  The Covid-19 pandemic has only increased the 

speed of these changes.  While many older people have embraced digital technology, there are 

others who are less confident who are at risk of being left behind. 

 

Building upon the success and learnings of Age UK’s involvement with the One Digital programme 

(funded by the National Lottery Community Fund), we set up Think Digital in 2020 to engage, inspire 

and support people over 50 years old to develop their digital skills through individually tailored 

support. 

 

Funded by Santander, the programme was delivered by three local Age UK and two Age Cymru 

partners, who recruit and train Digital Champions - people who are keen to share their digital skills 

and motivate older people to get online.  These Digital Champions then provide bespoke support to 

older people in their local area.   

 

You can see more about the Digital Champion journey in the diagram below:  

mailto:Laura.Nastasia@ageuk.org.uk
mailto:Sarah.Sharp@ageuk.org.uk
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ageuk.org.uk%2Four-impact%2Fprogrammes%2Fdigital-skills%2Fone-digital%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMark.Reay%40ageuk.org.uk%7C50ca26c1924246372f4608d9a9c20dc7%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637727473177727361%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=cHCSpAJ6keNN5taSS6fHftCtVVKRNvFjDcUx9IFrVsg%3D&reserved=0
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Through the Think Digital programme we were able to complete two evaluations.  The first 

evaluation focused on (i) assessing the effectiveness of the revised delivery model; and (ii) capturing 

learning from how the projects adapted to Covid-19 pandemic restrictions.  The second evaluation 

focused on the ongoing impact of Think Digital for participants who had finished engaging with 

digital skills support provided as part of the programme.  It explored the extent to which participants 

had continued or had not continued to use their digital skills, and sought to understand why this had 

been the case, and whether and how it could have been different.  You can read more about the 

programme and access the evaluation reports on the Age UK website here.  

 

We are hoping to distribute more funding for Digital Inclusion work in the next few months so please 

do keep your eyes open for opportunities.  

 

If you’ve any queries, please contact alison.ingram@ageuk.org.uk  

 

 

 

4. New grant funding opportunities for local Age UKs 

 

Winter Campaign Grant Scheme [Area of coverage:  England] 
 

The Age UK Health Influencing Team is excited to be introducing its new Winter Campaign Grant 

Scheme.  Local Age UKs can apply for a Winter Grant (of between £500 and £2,000) to support 

current local work or upcoming initiatives relating to supporting older people through the winter of 

2021-22. 

 

We are looking for work, or ideas which cover one or a combination of the following: 

 

• Sharing of Age UK’s key winter messages and resources that were recently shared in our 

winter campaign packs. 

• Increasing the uptake of winter vaccinations - there are some suggestions for this within the 

winter campaign pack. 

• Practical support for older people in the winter months. 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ageuk.org.uk%2Four-impact%2Fprogrammes%2Fdigital-skills%2Fthink-digital%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMark.Reay%40ageuk.org.uk%7C50ca26c1924246372f4608d9a9c20dc7%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637727473177737319%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=sLmuc0ZhDZGV51cIQ8zHbninrmKd2PjUbSN1hK2Fodc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:alison.ingram@ageuk.org.uk
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fageuktheloop.com%2F2021%2F10%2F26%2Fage-uk-winter-health-campaign-2021-22%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMark.Reay%40ageuk.org.uk%7C0a2a66eca72549e3122f08d9ab70687a%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637729322088358747%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=0guZAvvSt%2BajP%2FBfDNm6Ob34PHyRBWXyG%2Ba%2BE5phArU%3D&reserved=0
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Selection criteria 

Depending on the number of applications received, we may not be able to fulfil all applications.  

Selection criteria will prioritise the following: 

 

• Areas where vaccination uptake levels are lowest. 

• Work which addresses health inequalities. 

All grant funded work should be completed by the end of March 2022. 

Reporting will be limited but we will require an account of what the grant was spent on and the 

impact of the work or initiative. 

Please contact healthinfluencing@ageuk.org.uk if you would like an application form.  Applications 

should be completed and returned by 1 December 2021.  

 

Ecclesiastical/Movement for Good - 12 Days of Giving campaign   [Area of coverage: UK] 
 

Charity insurer Ecclesiastical has launched its 12 Days of Giving campaign offering support for local 

charities.  Using your supporter network, this is a great way for a local Age UK to raise its visibility 

and hopefully receive a £1,000 donation.   

120 charities with the most supporter nominations (votes) will receive a gift.  10 winners will be 

chosen each weekday from 6 to 21 December and nominations will remain open until midnight the 

day before each daily draw. 

  
 

Your supporters can nominate you by visiting the 12 Days of Giving website.  To have the greatest 

chance of securing a donation please do spread the word as much as possible through your 

supporter communications/newsletter.  Some suggestions for this follow.  

 

Looking for a quick way to support [your local Age UK] this winter? Help us get £1,000 from 

Ecclesiastical’ s "12 Days of Giving" campaign. 

1- Follow the link here: [add 12 Days of Giving website details - your supporters will have to select you 

from the list of charities].  

mailto:healthinfluencing@ageuk.org.uk
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.movementforgood.com%2F12days%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMark.Reay%40ageuk.org.uk%7Cf36e62ba3da34f86153908d9a9ea1893%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637727645157442638%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=zr%2FTZuNic56Pnb0IceG2YgRXhNeJ3WZLf%2FiLNOo04ME%3D&reserved=0
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2- Click on the orange button "Nominate a charity now."  

3- Fill in your details, and if you feel like it, please share with your friends and family to increase our 

chances. 

 

For twitter:  

Winter can be a tough time for older people. Please help us get a gift for Christmas, nominate [your 

local Age UK] to receive £1,000 from @ecclesiastical #movementforgood #12daysofgiving 

[https://www.movementforgood.com/12days/].  

 

There are also graphics and other resources available on the 12 Days of Giving website - scroll down 

to Templates and Graphics.  

 

We hope to see many local Age UKs amongst the 120 winners this Christmas!  

 

 
ASDA Foundation: Investing in Spaces and Places Grant  [Area of coverage:  UK] 
 

Grants of between £5,000 and £25,000 are available to community-led organisations hoping to 

improve their community spaces and places to help bring people together.  Grants can be used for 

building/outdoor repairs, improvement, or development.   Groups must raise at least 50% of the 

total project cost from other sources.  

 

The application process is very different to other Asda Foundation grant streams as this is an Asda 

Regions funding opportunity, rather than an individual store opportunity.  Please contact your local 

Asda Community Champion to discuss your project.  If the local Community Champion would like to 

nominate your project, they will get back in touch to complete a Stage 1 Eligibility Questionnaire 

with you.  Stage 1 will close on 9 January 2022.  Further details can be found here. 

 

 

Bupa Foundation - Mental Health Sustainability Fund   [Area of coverage: England] 
 

The Bupa Foundation is offering grants of up to £5,000 to support organisations that have a helpline 

element.  This refers to a service providing non-face-to-face advice, support and information via 

phone, email, text, SMS or online.   Applicant organisations must have annual income of no more 

than £250,000 in their last full year accounts to be eligible.  

 

The goal of the grant is to help charities with their sustainability at this stage in England’s pandemic 

response.  Applicants must detail their helpline provisions and how they intend to support those 

with health inequalities exacerbated by Covid-19 - such as minoritised communities (Black, Asian, 

Minority Ethnic communities), LGBT+, children and young people, older people, new mothers, and 

those in contact with the criminal justice system.  The Bupa Foundation will be accepting online 

applications until 3 December 2021.  Further details can be found here.    

 

 

 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.movementforgood.com%2F12days%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMark.Reay%40ageuk.org.uk%7Cf36e62ba3da34f86153908d9a9ea1893%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637727645157452599%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=H7jlkgeewGDPU4yY1d%2FBOBmyzklsP%2FClEi0B3tPHT3E%3D&reserved=0
https://www.asdafoundation.org/documents/investing_in_spaces_and_places_grant_group_guidance.pdf
https://www.asdafoundation.org/documents/investing_in_spaces_and_places_grant_group_guidance.pdf
https://www.asdafoundation.org/documents/investing_in_spaces_and_places_grant_group_guidance.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KTpUODlYYECQxrGqxgZN3643UjZOskZIu_XhISEBo1ZUNkZJR1RPWjVaVVRXSUxITjFGQzgxT0g2SS4u
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The National Lottery Community Fund - support for social enterprises   [Area of coverage: UK] 
 

From 25 November 2021 the National Lottery Community Fund (NLCF) will be accepting grant 

applications for up to £100,000 to help social enterprises rebuild from Covid-19.  This fund is 

established in partnership with NLCF and five social enterprise support agencies.  To be eligible your 

social enterprise must have been incorporated for at least a year and most of your beneficiaries 

should be in England.  In addition, your annual income must have been between £20,000 and       

£1.8 million pre-Covid-19 or during your last financial year.  

 

The main aim of the fund is to reach the most marginalised communities and to promote inclusion. 

The fund aims to support social enterprises that are helping communities affected by Covid-19 to 

recover, and to help social enterprises themselves to recover and rebuild their trading.  There is no 

current application deadline.  Further details can be found here.   

 

 

5. Other grant programmes   

 

The following grant programmes have featured in previous bulletins but remain open for grant 

applications. 

 

Age UK Dementia MCST Programme - second round of grant funding   [Area of coverage: England]       
 

We have extended the deadline for local Age UKs to apply for grant funding for the Dementia MCST 

Programme, with at least 12 grants of up to £20,000 still available!   

We appreciate that this is a very busy time of year, so we hope this extra time will enable more local 

Age UKs to be part of this exciting programme.  The application process remains the same and you 

can find out full details about the programme, including how to apply, on the Loop here.  

Applications are now open until midday on Monday 6 December. 

We welcome all applications.  However, if you feel you are best placed to apply for our final cohort 

of grants later next year then please let us know here. 

If you have any queries about this funding opportunity, please don’t hesitate to email us at 

dementiamcst@ageuk.org.uk.  

CLICK HERE TO START YOUR APPLICATION ON THE LOOP 

If you're having any trouble accessing the Loop please email theloop@ageuk.org.uk.  

We are very much looking forward to continuing our work with you in making this programme a 

great success. 

[ENDS] 

https://socialenterprisesupportfund.org.uk/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheloop.ageuk.org.uk%2FInteract%2FPages%2FContent%2FDocument.aspx%3Fid%3D40843&data=04%7C01%7Crebecca.hall%40ageuk.org.uk%7C93c195d0f9f24c10372208d9a2a6fe61%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637719660379218750%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0e%2B9acm8COBqG8oVKt80NrZEByAgAzAFTTispYgawiE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheloop.ageuk.org.uk%2FInteract%2FPages%2FContent%2FDocument.aspx%3Fid%3D40843&data=04%7C01%7Crebecca.hall%40ageuk.org.uk%7C93c195d0f9f24c10372208d9a2a6fe61%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637719660379218750%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0e%2B9acm8COBqG8oVKt80NrZEByAgAzAFTTispYgawiE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3DSB0-FBaIvEeD3nw9rCcOLwUvstWsNyVJgAcwULvgfklUNkYyOVBWUVdVWUMxSEkyWkFVVEJKM05OSC4u&data=04%7C01%7Crebecca.hall%40ageuk.org.uk%7C93c195d0f9f24c10372208d9a2a6fe61%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637719660379228748%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qKrHt7wtOGXHf%2BSRMumSyceKAkIEHEZpqSBJVeTAYO4%3D&reserved=0
mailto:dementiamcst@ageuk.org.uk
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheloop.ageuk.org.uk%2FInteract%2FPages%2FContent%2FDocument.aspx%3Fid%3D40843&data=04%7C01%7Crebecca.hall%40ageuk.org.uk%7C93c195d0f9f24c10372208d9a2a6fe61%7C143e1d48881647bc83de7c3dac270e2f%7C0%7C0%7C637719660379258733%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ac3scZ34Y0ey1vjzuVfp2AAzQ9qv6WyDZUD7TKLaE04%3D&reserved=0
mailto:theloop@ageuk.org.uk

